
Do you erer oonelder the quality ot tho
tootf jo are eating It rosy be Rood, it might
be botur, purer, fresher and more wholesome,

U It not worth while to make sure that your
ra, Unftee, 8uar, lluuer. lints, Hpleea and
Innumerable other grocerteq are ot the beat
qmlHyfflThere Ik such a trilling dlrferenoeln
Vhe prices ot tho bent and the worst that It

does not pay to buy the worsl , even on
Mie (alse ground of supposed eoonomy.

The beet Is always .the oheapest, beoause the
mmx. satisfactory and durable, and the very
est of everything lu the grocery line Is kept at

Cor; Centre and AVhltc StH.,
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Coogreas Iim Mr. Cleveland on Its humid.
Af an authority on seeds Mr. Cleveland la a

oorker.
There are evidences of toothache all

through that menage.
Mr. Cleveland lias pressed the button

Will Congres do the rest?
Even the wires groaned tinder the woiglit

f Cleveland's rreasage.
If there are any Federal election corns in

Congrem Mr. Cleveland hasn't trod on them
If any worklngn hi can find a ray of hopo

In Mr. Cleveland's tariff views, he's welcome
to It. '

If Mr. Cleveland had to pay telegraph
tolls on his own message, he'd have used an
as to cut It down.

Mr. Cleveland's administration appears to
be at peace with all nations except the
United States.

The short of it : "Pass Hie Wilson hill or

j on get no pie."
Mr. Cleveland seems to have been co busy

writing Ills message that ho forgot to read tho
lection returns.

Mr. Cleveland writes nt length about "our
foreign relatlous," but takes good care not to
tell what he knows about (jueeu T,il.

Mr. Cleveland declares that even If tho
Wilson bill should roduco tho wagos of
worklllgmen It would at least glvo them
"steady employment." HIght "steady em-

ployment'' in searching for work.
According to Mr. Cleveland the Wilson

bill hat been devised expressly to promoto

still further the interests of protected manu-

facturers. Another "culminating atrocity of

class legislation."
Thn President asserts in substunco that he

proposes to restore Liliuokalanl to her throne
if It can be done without endangering his
own throne.

"Consecration" and "dedication," in tho
White Rouso vocabulary, havo given way to

"my intense feeling of responsibility."

If you are sick, or if any of your relatives
are sick, a cure cau be found in Itadam's
Microbe Killer, no matter what tho diseaso.
Fifty-pag- e book lrco with full information at
Grahlet Bros.

Best work dono nt Brennan's steam laun

tar. Everything whlto and stiotleee. Lace

vrtaine a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Buy Keystone floor. Bo sure that tho
name Lkiwq & Bake, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

The reasou why Arnica & Oil Liniment is

bo popular with the ladies is booauao it not
only is very healing and soothing but its odor
U not at all offensive lm

HnrcliUl's Cafe.
When seeking a neat and woll conducted

eafe, go to BurchiU's, corner Main and Coal
streets. Polite and prompt attention. 11 7-- tf

OSE DANA'S SAESAPAKILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Given A way.
For Birty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with every
dozen of his 3 cabinets.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA, iw
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Have you tried McElhenny's friod oysters t
912-- tf

Wedding Invitations,
ftver 500 of tho finest and correct style

wedding invitations and cards to select from
at the IIekald office. Either printed or
ongtBved. We can discount city prices.

All kinds of Ruling and Bookbinding done

at the Herald ollloe.

Notice to Societies, Etc.
Tho Herald office is prepared to furnish,

a short notice, programmes, badges, etc.,
guaranteeing the finest workmanship at the
lowest rates. 1000 samples to select from.

The most exquisite designs to suit any society

m rgauisatiou.

When Baby was sek, we gave her Oastorla.

When sfaa wee a CSilkl, ahe cried for OaMoria,

When she became M las, ahe clung to Oastoria.

When she had CldMreo, she gave them Castoria.

Itear In Mind
Jehn A. Rellly's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer ' and ales

and aaest brands of cigars. loau-i- i

It bat ttean proven by living witnesses that
Patt-W- u Is a remarkable speciflefor tne qulek
un of the difficult and dafoorous throat and

a oenU. Pan-Tin- a la wld at r. I
akucaUara.

Costa
Klrlln's

Kited oysters a specialty at MeKIheunyY
9 '12 u

fJpOEKTsi par yard for Oilcloth
S that sells on sigh. Others foi

me, 45o, and upwards. AD

grades of pretty Carpeta. Call for bar
gains. C. D. Frlcke's Carpd
Store, 10 South Jardln Street.

Wm A FEARFUL THIHG.

Oapt. H. O. Lull Suffered With It
for Years Ho Starvod at Andor-Bonvll- lo

Palne'a Oelory Com-

pound Mado Him Woll.

Whatever else goes wrong digestion must
go right, and fur this to go right tho nerves
must be in tune.

l'ai lie's celery compound regulates tho
nervous system, and tho nerves regulate
digestion. I'alne's celery coniiiound cures
dyspepsia, for dyspepsia Is chronic Indiges-

tion.
A poor appetite for breakfiist, during tho

morning a faint, all-go- ne sensation at the
pit of tho stomach, strange sensations in tho
head, all point to indigestion. I'alno's cclory

CA1T II. ' LULL.

compound soon these symptoms,
oven in chronic cases. Here is an example :

Capt H. C. Lull, who is prominently iden
tified with the G. A. R. In Vermont, was
taken prisoner at tho battlo of tho Wilder-His- s

and sent to Andorsonville, where ho
suffered starvation ns few men bear it and
livo.

Cupt. Lull now lives In Montpelicr, Vt. A

letter from him reads:
"Haying been a sufferor for a long timo

with dyspepsia, I found relief by tbo uso ol
ono iKittlo ol rallies celery compound.
Having a personal acquaintance with that
eminent physician, Dr. Phelps, it gavo mo
assurance that Paino's celery compound was
what It purported to bo. I put but littlo
confidence in what I see advertised upon
barns, bridges, and fences, but think i know
whereof I allirm when I say that Paino's
celery compound cured me. I cheerfully and
without solicitation recommend it to all."

Paino's celery compound sustains against
fatigue, conquers Indigestion, sick headache,
and dread dyspepsia. It docs it by bringing
the nerves into harmonious action.

WORLD'S PAIR GOODS.
Ilnlilermaii, the .leweler, Olterrt Cuiiultiu

ArtW'le for Sale.
Holdormati Is offering for saleathis jowelry

establishment, on North Main street, a large
collection of goods which were among the ex
hibit at tho World's Fair in Chicago. The
stock consists of elegant clocks, bronzos,
silverware, jewelry and fancy goods, and each
and every article is genuine They wore on
exhibition In tho Liberal Arts and Manufac
turers buildings at the World's Fair and Mr.
Holdermau gives a guaranteo that they were
among tho original articles displayed there.

Ilavo you tried McElhenny's fried oysters?

Prof. Barrett, of St. Lawrento county, N
Y., speaking of pulmonary diseases, says :

not one doath occurs now whoro twenty died
boforo Downs' Elixir was known. Over fifty
years of constant sucsefes places Downs'
Elixir at tho head of tho .long list of cough
remedies. lm

l'or ltuslnePH .Men titul Societies.
Tho Hkuai.ii has sewircd tho right to uso

tho Malette patont writing tablet covers, with
reversible blotter, the only blotter tablot
cover constructed which turns under the tab
let. This is specially adapted for letter and
note heads, bill heads, statements, etc., and
will bo placed on stationery free for tho bal
anco of 18U3. Any ono interested will please
call and examine the handy device, at tho

Herald ollico.

AH kinds of Law

Herald office.
Blanks for sale at the

IICROBE
Istheonlvknowunrincinle '

Uiat will uestrov the microbe
in the blood without injury to

the system. By removing the
one cause It cures all human

Diseases I
The William ltailam JllrrobeKUlcrCo.

7 UUglit Bt,, new YorK city.

GRUHLER BROS.
Agents for Shenandoah.

-- VISIT THE- -

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Cnloaware, Queensware, Glassware and

lowestHOLIDAYS Cull and
examine the stock

and be oonvlnoed we carry the very best line.

No. 25 West Centre Street, Hhenacdoah

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale uud Retail PRICKS,

Ferjusoa House bldg.. Centre Street.

X--.-V.

--Now is Your Time tJuy an- -

ov

POTTSVlLXiE,

In former yoars wo havo waited
until after Christmas to mark down
Overcoats. But this year wo aro
compollod to start In earlier. Wo
have an enormous stock on hand
and owing to tho hard times, dales
havo not como up to our expecta-
tions. Ono thing is certain.

Tho Goods Must bo Sold.
We don't want to carry over an

Overcoat or Winter Suit, and wo
havo put a price nn them that will
bring first rlas-- , clothing within the
reach of all.

Thoso fine Chonchlllo Overcoats
that wore $15, now $12 Thoso $21)

fur Beaver Overcoats now go at $15.
Nobby Black Cheviot Ovorcoats

that were $11. now $0.
Handsome Hluo Kersey and Mel

ton Overcoats reduced from $14 50
to $10.00. Men's Smts,
guaranteed fast color worth $12,
now go at $0.50.

we havo over 30 stylos of Child
ren's Reefers. If we can't suit you
In a Reefer no ono can. Children's
Junior Reefer and .Tersoj Suits by
tho thousand. Every conceivable
liape, Btylo and material.

Patrons purchasing goods to tho amount of $10 and over, who reside within
fifteen miles of Pottsville, their c.tr fair, will lie by lib

IPO'-ttiS-'cnLX- IPcnrtn.

O 1 t A NKBiiS V

Under the auspices of 1I10 0

II. & S. P U Co, No 1,

IICUINNING,

FRIDAY JEC'ER 22

JANUARY 3, 1S0I.

In addition to the attractions tiv
the magniHcentUispluy at tho booths
mere win uo a gruna

g MUSICAL ENTEHTAl NMENT !

And other amusements. of
each night A numbered

ticuci given 10 eacn person purcnus
lng a ticket ot admission.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

OLD BTAND,

No. 23 South Main Street,
Has been sold to

Who announos that he will herf-atte- r

carry a large and tine stock of

Of all styles and fine make. Excellent
goods at prices to suit the times and
with n reach of every one.

)

Ending

Change
program

ZEFF'S

LINE OF

RCOAT !

Hats, Caps, Gents'

(Srvall early and examine this stock before
going eisewnere.

to

the totlBPEIl at home selllnir
inu ntnir IIater and nlatlnff leuelrv watches
t .blewaie, etc Every has house goods needing
plating. No experience: rn oapitul; no talklnv.
Some asents are inukluv ' a day Permanent
position. Address n. K. Delno & Co , Colum
bus, Ohio.

INE

DAY

Your Car Fare Paid ,--ss

paid

M.R0HRHEIMER&CO

FAIR!

Boots and Shoes
Furnishings.

Wrtt

il! South Main SI,

Open from 1 to 6
and 7 to 11 p m.daily
Change of program
twice a week. Ad- -

miwion, 10 cts. to all
parU. Children un-ti-

0 years, Re. All
can oomo without an
eeeort.

WALL PAPER
IS Wf5AEfVS!

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spiing Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
84 W. Centre tre t, Hhcnuudoah, Pa.

.lust opeued in tho Egan Building,
No 8 East Centre street, a full line
of Fall aud Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

IIEN,tMDOAH, XA

P. J, MONABHM
28 South Main Street,

Bargains
Henriettas, special in nil rlmdes, a good one,

70c rer yard, v.ortn uuc.

Standard Prints, Cc.

A large assortment of Ladlos Cashmcro Gloves
to close out cheap.

Good Ginghams, 4o and 5c, worth 7o and 8c,

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to close out at 15c,
original price, aoc.

Ilross Cloths a spoclalty. From 85 to T5 pieces
in the beet shades.

A big drlvo in Underwear. GenU' Ited Shirts.
all wool, 7Gc, former price, fl.OO.

THE LADIEV GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complote. All new and Btyllsh poods
and at prices beyond competition

...Carpets...
This Department is complete embracing

full lino of Eag, Ingrains and Brussels
at tho lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a Job in Velvet to sell at COc, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no oomiietitlou in
the trade, I assure you bargains in every
aepartrcem ai muuiu renaujo stana.

28 SOUTH MAIN STRUCT,
pOR CHIEF BUROKtW,

JOHN L. HASSLER.
Faithful and impartial performance of tho

nuties assured.

m
5 and 7 N. Centre St., POTTSVILLE, PA.
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It is not necessary for us to Introduce ourselves to our many patrons and the readers

this raper, as wo aro pretty woll known in tho county as ono of PatUvlllo'a most reliable?

Cash Dnv Goods Etaiii.isii.ments.
Wo aro going to present somo FaitTs and llguros for you " .o Think About" that ar

marvelous in their money-savin- g power. Aud that will warrant a small expenditure of cal
faro to visit tho handsome big establhhment PoTTsvlt.t.K'8 CilBAl'iaT DitY Goods Housj

G

HOLIDAY GOODS.

etting Ready
For Christmas.

l ,.niilnii vnn iitUI Yn nirtrn Minn TtlnncAil wit Vi t lm ImmnniiA ainolr nrn ltom vt1ni

beforo you to seloct from. Tho following i8 a few of tho many things to be displayed at th

GAMES.

INQ

Old rttitl, I'usy in tho Cornur, O'd King Colo ami others of modem in- -

volition that will interest the little people, k

in another assortment we have about fifteen ililierent styles, such as Me -
senuer Boy, Old Maid, Base Hall, Foot Uull and Suakc Ganiei, in

Bean Bag, Golden Kgg, Buss and Three Mice, Steeple Chase, Cash, Rival V

Doc tor, Little Br.ght liyes, wonders A 15 (J JSiooKs, Hliadow ABC
Blocks, 20"

Hunting Match, Checker Elma Bagat' lio and other enticing games will
he found among the games at 25

Another stylo of Bagatelle, Favorite Steeple Chase, Parlor Foot Ball, Our
Fish Bond, Cats and Mice and Our Four Footed Friends, 37

County Fair Blocks, Columbia Scrolls, Social Snake, Bicycle Race and
Tally Ho, 45s

I'o 'l Tubles, Billiard Tables, Crokiuole, Parlor Ten-pin- diU'erent sizes
inn i 1' II. ill. iiiii:u.m. inc.

Steamers, Hook and Ladders, Sprinklers, Firo Patrol, Sulkeys, Surrys, I

btoam Kngines, Passenger Cars, Street Cars, Bunks, Sadirons, Express
Wagons, Revolving Chimes, Hose Carriages, Fire Chief Carriages, from 4

R. R. Eniiines, Stationery Engines, Bicyclist, Man and Bear, Wild west
Shooter, Haw Mi l, Hor.--e Racing, Fire Engine, House Pump, Foun-
tain Pump, (in many dill'e-en- t prices), 8'

WOODEN TOYS.

Pony aud Cart, Goat and Cart, Menagerie, Ark, Boats, Passenger Train,
Columbian Trains, World's Fair Trains, Trick Mule, Firo Engiuo Jt lly
Marblo Game, from 1
up to $1.25.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Settees, Doll Chairs, Child's Chairs, Child's Rook- -

ors. Washing Outfit, Chamber Suit, Doll Cradle, Doll Beds, Toy Piano,
Painting Outfit, Drawing Slatos, Jack in a Box, Writing Desks, Tool '

Ches's, from 1'
up to $0.00.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Phon harp, Zithers, Glockenspiel, Horns, Sliding Trombone, Harmoni
cas from 1
to b9c.

CHINA WARE. t
In til's, our line of German, Carlsbad and Dresden China, Is beyond a

rival as to quality and price. Tlioy are our own importation and eon- -

slst of bon bons, berry sets, flh sots, fancy cako plates, etc. Some of
this ware comes to us from Austria, Tokio, Meissen and Yorkshire aud
will range in price from
up to 2.60.

Among our Japanese ware will be found cracker jars, chocoMo pots,
tea pots, cups and saucers, olive dishes, oat-me- al dishos, jardlniers,iS:c,
up to $1.85.

OAK GOODS.

Smoking Sets, Hand'cerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Dressing Case, Jewel
Cases, Shaving Sets, Collar and cufi' boxes, Cigar boxes, Tripple Mirrora f
up to $0.00. J

TTTTCTT nfTkP 1ruuon uuuuo. r

Albums, Dresdng Cases, wrung Paper Boxos, Collar and Cufl Boxes.
Shtivlnc Setts, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Manicure Setts from f

up to $iu,uu.
LEATHER GOODS.

Albums, Music Rolls, Collar and Cufl' Boxos, Handkerchief Boxes, C.

Buxea, Gents' Traveling Cases, Ladles' Traveliug Cases, Writing Dcsb
at from y

up to $0.
nTiT T ttt nrn nnnnnv. . "v--.,

1'iinin t r'liiiiw t iiinn n iinuirM w ;i i t'iiiiia n mr iiunivnra niiiir-- t i

wan uruamsnis, iianuKercniei uases, urossing uasos, uiove i:ases,
Smoking Setts, Shavini? Setts, Albums, Euchre Decks, Work Baskets, i

up jiu.uu.
WHITE METAL GOODS.

Euchra Decks. Photo Frames. Pin Travs. Mirrors. Ash Travs. Jowt-- l

eases, uaru rr.ivs. no tier, uastor. uotties) Jiauv niuirs. Tea"
SpooDS. Table Spoous, Knits, Pepprs, Glovo Buttons, Collar Button
Boxes, Hair Pin Receivers from
up to $1,871

' - w- -.. -- I ........ ...... .
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5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C OEO. M1LLHI4, Msuaeer
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